[Dynamics of pro-and anti-inflammatory cytokines at patients with combination of chronic opisthorchiasis with Helicobacter pylori-associated gastritis].
The aim of our study was to estimate the cytokins changes (TNF alpha, IL-1 beta, IL-8, IL-4) in patients with combination of chronic opisthorhosis and Helicobacter pylori associated gastritis and to estimate degelmintizational therapy with biltricid on cytokine levels. The 55 patients were investigated and divided on two groups: isolated opisthorhosis -- 20 patients and opisthorhosis in combination with Helicobacter pylori associated gastritis -- 35 patients. In both groups of patients was estimated the increase of TNF alpha, IL-1 beta, IL-8, IL-4 levels. The treatment with biltricid allow to decrease the TNF alpha, IL-1beta, IL-8 levels and to increase IL-4 level, especially in patients with combination of chronic opisthorhosis and Helicobacter pylori associated gastritis.